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The Musketeer 
in a nutshell

     Vanessa Jacquez, 17, is a 
senior softball standout for 
Moorpark High. The former 
La Reina player earned a 
scholarship to play softball at 
Cal State Monterey Bay.

Vanessa’s favorites
• Food: Pizza
• TV show: “On My Block”
• Movies: “West Side Story” 
and “A League of Their Own”
• Teams: Los Angeles Dodgers, 
Pittsburgh Steelers
• Athlete: Cody Bellinger
• Apps: Snapchat, Instagram, 
Twitter
• Dream destination: Bora Bora

By the numbers
     In her high school career, 
Vanessa had a .360 batting 
average, 72 hits, 42 RBI, 
47 runs, 17 doubles, 
� ve triples and � ve home runs.

Courtesy of Monica Jacquez

INSEPERABLE—Vanessa Jacquez hugs her father Rudy during a 
Moorpark Girls Softball U-10 All-Star tournament in July 2010. 

Playo�  corner
 Moorpark High’s baseball 
team won its playoff opener.
 The Musketeers defeated 
Notre Dame of Sherman Oaks 
3-1 in a CIF-Southern Section 
Division 1 wild card game on 
Wednesday.
 Moorpark (20-9-1 overall) 
plays Orange Lutheran (22-7) at 
3:15 p.m. today on the road.

Monterey Bay at Rudy’s gravesite 
in Westlake. In a tweet from 
Nov. 9, 2017, she wrote: “Dad! 
I’m offi cially going to college! 
You have been with me every 
step of the way love and miss 
you more than you can imagine.”
 For her career, she sported a 
.360 batting average with 72 hits 
in 67 games, racking up 42 RBI, 
47 runs scored, 17 doubles, fi ve 
triples and fi ve home runs. 
 She was named La Reina’s 
rookie of the year in 2015. In her 
fi rst season at Moorpark, she won 
the Most Inspirational award and 
earned a spot on the All-Coastal 
Canyon League second team. She 
notched an All-Coastal Canyon 
fi rst team last spring while being 
tabbed the team’s best offensive 
player.
 Her dad would be proud.
 The Musketeer’s resilience 
has amazed her friends, team-
mates and coaches.
 “She’s been very strong,” said 
Lauren Paredes, who played three 
years of softball at Thousand Oaks. 
“It’s a day-by-day thing. Some 
days, she has good days—we’ll 
talk about it and laugh. Some days, 
we’ll sit in her room and cry. . . . She 
never gives up, no matter what.”
 Vanessa and Lauren started 
playing softball together at 5 with 
the Pink Panthers of Moorpark 
Girls Softball. 
 “She’s just a great person,” 
said Leana Venegas, a Moorpark 
sophomore who roams second 
base. “She’s a strong person with 
all she’s been through.”
 Senior day was special for 
Vanessa, but it’s also bittersweet.
 “I kept thinking about Rudy 
and how we were supposed to 
walk with her on the field to-
gether,” Monica said. “But I knew 
that spiritually he’s still with us. 
I was just so proud of her to get 
back on the fi eld and continue 
playing a game she loves.”

• • •
 The coach and player came 
home from a softball practice in 
August 2015. Vanessa took a nap 
downstairs while Rudy retired to 
his upstairs bedroom.
 When Monica came home, she 
found her husband unresponsive 
and asked Vanessa to call 911.
 The family spent three nights 
at the hospital. Former players, 
coaches, friends and family—lit-
erally everyone Vanessa knew—
hurried to Simi Valley Hospital. 
 “I went home, but I didn’t want 
to go home on the second night,” 
Vanessa said. “In the morning, I 
got a call that I needed to go to the 
hospital. Me and my aunt drove 
to the hospital to say goodbye 
because his heart was failing.”
 Vanessa said goodbye.
 “I promised him that I would 
continue to play no matter what 
and that I would get a scholarship 
for him,” she said. “I was the only 
one in the room at the time.”
 Rudy’s memorial service 
was held at Holy Cross Catholic 
Church in Moorpark.
 Vanessa looked back. The 
church was packed.

 “I started crying because I didn’t 
realize how many people he had 
touched,” she said. “He’s been my 
coach since I was 5, until the day he 
passed away. He was there for the 
girls. He didn’t care about winning, 
losing. He just wanted us to grow 
as players and grow as people.”

• • •
 Rudy spent his life helping 
others.
 Vanessa has followed the same 
path.
 “He’s my inspiration,” she 
said. “He’s someone I want to 
grow up to be like.”

 She already is like him.
 “She’s the spitting image of 
her dad,” Lauren said.
 Rudy, who worked as an elec-
trician, coached many softball 
players in the area, including 
Moorpark seniors Bri Simmons 
and Jules Hansen. 
 Five years ago, Rudy and 
Vanessa coached an AYSO boys’ 
soccer team in Thousand Oaks 
together.
 Vanessa gives private lessons 
to young softball players. She 
volunteers at Los Robles Hospital. 
She plans to study biology at Mon-
terey Bay and eventually become 
a nurse. Monica said her daughter 
will be the fi rst person on either side 
of the family to attend a university.
 The Musketeer is thankful for 
her mom, a Westlake grad who 
competed on cross country and 
track and field teams with the 
Warriors. Monica, who works 
for Big Brothers Big Sisters, has 
attended every one of her daugh-
ter’s high school games.
 On the eve of her last game in a 
Moorpark uniform, Vanessa wrote 
a letter for her mom. She picked up 
her cellphone and started reading:
 “Mom. First of all, it’s hard to 
believe that today’s the day—my 
last high school game. Thank 
you for everything you’ve done. 
And thanks to you, it will not be 
my last. Throughout the years 
you were there for me, waking up 
at 5 a.m. to drive me to Orange 
County and taking time off of work 
to come watch me play. You were 
there no matter what. There hasn’t 
been a game where I looked into 
the stands and you weren’t there. 

Every time I’m up to bat, I hear 
you say, ‘I believe, Ness. Yes you 
can.’ I truly know you believe in 
me, no matter what, even when 
I’m in a slump. For the times that 

I have thought of quitting, know-
ing that both you and Dad have 
sacrifi ced so much for me helps 
me strive to continue working hard 
so I can make you both proud. 
Thank you so much. I love you.”

• • •
 Vanessa is alone at the plate, 
one last time.
 She’s facing Camarillo pitcher 
Chloe Nightingale, who’s bound 
for Utah State, in the bottom 
of the seventh inning. The two 
seniors started their prep careers 
together, two wildly talented 
freshmen at La Reina.
 Vanessa blasts a laser to cen-
ter field, but it’s snagged for 
the second out of the frame. It’s 
5:28 p.m. The Musketeer jogs 
back to the dugout, her white uni-
form coated in a thin layer of dust.
 The game has been over for an 
hour, and she’s the only player left 
at the fi eld. It’s dusk.
 Her heart aches, but her dreams 
are coming true. She’s going to 
college on a softball scholarship, 
and her dad will be there.
 “We did it together,” Vanessa 
said.
 Email sports editor Eliav Ap-
pelbaum at eliav@theacorn.com.

INSIDE STUFF—Moorpark High softball players Jules Hansen, left, and Vanessa Jacquez gather with 
teammates before the Musketeers’ game against Oak Park on April 26 at home.
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Moorpark Soccer Club has a few 
openings for talented players

• 2004 Girls, Coach Fernando Grajeda
fgrajeda77@gmail.com
Manager Christy Halet
Christyhalet@yahoo.com

• 2005-2006 Girls, Coach Juan Garza
4kicks@sbcglobal.net

• 2008-2009 Girls, Coach Jacob Baldwin
kmbaldwin77@gmail.com • (805) 325-6027

Club dues only $200/player/year. New teams 
welcome! See https://www.moorparkexpress.com 
for more info and openings in other age groups.
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